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TEEMS, feQO FBBANXU7X 

tbey aretohare a Uacher ipaaklof 
wtd iiflifhi n tbit 

^#|li '̂ !teeipi' IBaslbilft" «£•;• njptdls :̂ aui 
p6es|ble.The leadenn^ In 
aelroeliwHlvbebe bi-liogual, so 
i(M<idKtoii «in|iw ^ frank thv 
flrfti'aiocuatonied to English. -' v , 
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CRAWLY FKAWUEY. 
•*' Generally; theeffuslons q! that spot 
onfenmanlty which prlfcts a weekly 
sheetat whiat It tegna "the center;!? 
areetther too Insignificant, too In-
decent, or too low tor respeotable ns> 
tice,andmoB£ of our county papers 

and tbe sheet -it prln^lo thf sa 
manner that tbpy wpuld any' other 
"nuisance" which they might find In 
their way, Jniit noticlngit sufficiently 
to pass around . and avoid ^foullnij 

a But sometimes it is possible thata 
character of this kind, can 'command 
notice by the very extremity of the 
depths to-which it can descend. In 
fatny Itself can thus , occasionally be 
coHosaU and remarkable in degree. 
It is not often, however, that any
thing that has the power of 
#111 of itself, g|*e to the public such 
a proof Qf utter pusilanimltv as the 
following extract proves iur author to 
he capable of.; We have seen a cur do 
•omethiog of the kind, but a good dog 
would be ashamed of what this thing 
so flippantly.andsocooly hangs upon 
the outer wall, and which in ohe 
breath says: "I am a liar, 1 am not 
eorry for it, I don't aire who knows it, 
and I should be thankful to know for 
•certain If the lie I told beat Mr. 
Wing." We cannot cohceiye of any
thing lower, or meaner, either in the 
original lie, or In the style and man 
ner of the confession. Bead it and 
Judge, and see if it'don't make your 
flesh creep to think that such reptiles 
«xist, and that decent people have to 
be brought into contact with them 
because, the law permits them to live 
«nd crawl. 
\% "He Was 8ober That Night" 

"O. K. Wing, the defeated candi
date for county auditor, was up from 
Crystal, Wednesday, and called thei 
£hrooicl» down for the following 

. , THBltB . 
It was the democratic Judaaes of 

th6 state >who gave MeKidley tbe 
electoral vote. The Fargo JMrun id* 
mlts it, and sais: vifMouldnotbe 
overlooked thatKthe sound money 
democrats did good servlce for peaoe, 

osperity and sound monejMn North 
, akota, and tbe republicans wltleot 
forgetit."—Wllliston Graphic. 

And i^htte you're talking you might 
alsoadd that thousands of other dem
ocrats would.baye voted for Mpkinley 
iftheyhadailow^ti^irreal'bcli^s 
and desires to overcome the discipline 
and power of old- ifprty affiliations. 
They feared to be called "Judas,''iind 
it wii« hard for them to vote for a re
publican, but they don't, nor didn't, 
believe In free silver or frle riot, 
though they may have voted that 
way. Just why, however, a democrat 
who is confronted with a new' Issue, 
and refuses toepdorse the views tak
en by a part of his party, 1« a "Judas" 
we hardly see. Our Idea of a"Judap" 
is one who remains In f nd participates 
in the councils of his party and then 
uses his knowledge and place to be
tray and defeat that party. A ny way, 
if a democrat who voted for McKinley 
Is a "Judas," what is the proper term 
to apply to a republican Who voted for' 
Bryan? Say Mr. Spenc& fpr instance 

--a 

AlobnMKi 
fora dattM 

"He said that Mr. 
with him and that 
•as he said the above implied*' and 

' ^ ^wanted us to retract. We told him 
that we would take Mr. Truentner's 
word for it, and, having seen Mr; 
Truemner, we will say to Mr. Witig 
•and all others who read between the 
lines as be did, that he was not drunk, 
that evening, and, as we admitted to 

/ him, the article was unjust, unwar-
" ranted, unwise and uncalled for, and, 

48 Mr. Wing says, untruthful. When 
we bad graciously conceded all these 
to Mr. Wing be commenced Calling us 
pup and otber pleasant' names that 
'come ftom a gentleman—like Mr. 

- Wing—and when we objected to such 
i Attacbments, he said he liked to call 

"^things by their right names. *He had 
'not met us before and hoped he never 
would again. Mr. Wing is witty if 

',r not original, but it is part of our 
thanksgiving that he was not elected 

3 Hxranty auditor " 
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MANITOBA'S SCHOOL QUBSTI OM. 
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 14.—The or

gan of the Greenway government 
gives Che termi of the parochial 
school question settlement, as follows: 

Ali schools are • to be national un
der provincial control and subject ^to 
the same regulations and inspections. 

The same text hoops will be used 
and all teachers willbe properly quali
fied by passing the pSfovincial ekamin-

; ationand taking the prescribed normal 
school course. School work of n pure' 
ly secullar character Will oebupy the, 
whole of:the School day,' except vtbe 
last half bour/when tbe repre«entat* 

?ive of <.any religious denominations 
will be allowed to eome' In fnd tn-

' struct the children betongtqjg to' his 
.... own denoininit^ni ptavidad the par-
ents an willing to have them remain. 
In cases wfaeqB the jMO^e deeide not 
jfp have thiB r^j^ioui InstrucMons, 
^|be regular school work will go oftY 
fthe end of ecbool houii. Thepriik^fe 
| of local option to rewjprised thrbu||h» 

provisothat iirifitended to 

r, to" " 
•.B' . 

" , rShallbeeoMtled 
prof their nwn djiitoi 

«Uod, wh^!\Aast be fully quMfel a<^ 
3«or®^: provlnoW o^Stfofttf 

^tiehcol studaidt. in dlstrlctp where 
•he ehlfiditn speak French 
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APPLYING FOR DIVORCR. 
:• SenatorJButler'd newspaper, the of
ficial natiiMialpopulistorgan, says: 

"Speafclftg now for the people's par
ty of North Carolina, ftud believe for 
the nation;, we take the liberty of 
serving ̂ notice on Mr. Bryan that if he 
desires' tb head the reform forces of 
the peopled party in the next fight be 
must do so under some other name 
than t>hat<ot democrat. The name 
has become a reproach and a stench 
among the people, and It will not be 
supported any mor<i, i^w or hereafter 
We are done with tfciMn now and for
ever, and ' al8oi Wl^Jahy man who 
seeks tolead the pec^ehereafter un-
der any standard thi^Dey bear the 
w»i|ft;0^^h|lire the "„w 

•ilir 
ret|lrhs from Kittiion Covin-

tjr idM>w M^EInley electors 0 behind 
, while Sddy, republican for 

congress, get« 11 over Lommel/popo-
crat, which Is a big victory for the re
publican^ in a heretofore overwhelm
ing populist county. . 

i. • : • • Simyj-X 
The Court Calendar. 

The court calendar as hereafter 
printed is that of the June term, which 
was adjourned, and. to which is added 
the new business. Many of "the cases 
indexed are really tried and settled 
already but remai n on the calendar 
until the court adjourns sine die, 
after which tbe cases' remaining will 
be renumbered and (he new business 
take numbers in tbe order in which 
the papers are filed. It is not thought 
that the term will be a long one as 
there is but little criminal business ap
pearing and tbe civil list will likely be 
run over quickly. There is another 
term due in January which may or 
may not be held. 

CIVIL CASKS. |H 
Archibald, Hebert vs D. and H. E. 

Morris. 
Anderson, Anton vs John Ganssle. 
Auger, J. J. vs First Nat'l Bank, 

Bathgate. , 
Bradsbaw, John vs Thomas Kelly. 
Brynjolfson, M. vs Thlngvalla twp. 
Beathutie, D. H. vs John A. Bea 

thune. 
Bacon, J. D. vs Geo. H. MoCdbe. 
Buchanan, A. P. vsjt. Tweedlie. 
Birtch, Francis vs Geo. H. McCabe, 

sheriff. 
Boote Bros, vs A. and B. Giliispie. 
Blair, Mary vs D. Horning. . 
Bank of West Union vb And. Ar

thur, 
Bunk of Brit. N. A. vs Arne Olson 
Black, H. B. vs J'ohn Spearmam 
Voucher, Andle M. ve A* 

vs Thof. Oonnell. . 
Gj^n|roo?^jM. n va miuheth 

Clr îifWQQd.; , 
• Graham; Davidvs A.O.Hennlngs. 
. Ghnde^-liib^ va J. B. Thaokfr. ^ 

IH '• 
Gahs|̂ 1&(̂ .yaib>bt/̂  -

; Gamble. Bvabgeltne vS A. Gamble. 
Heyrock. Jobn vb Philip Kocbler. 

: Hetidrickson/C. vs Tbos.andchas. 
Bdward'|L: 

Heyrook, John vb E. McKentle. _ 
t James, B^ vs F. and J. Birtob. ?>>".. 

•' : •; do Jw^apdS. Birtch.• 
' James, W. &> B. vs Piano Mnf. Go. 

Klyne,Jpteory ys H. J. Watt and 
Geo. Lanejr.' . ; ' 
• Lee, Kriyan J. ys Richard Shepfaierd; 

Lynn, Qenry va H. and J. Monroe. 
Muir, Bobt. vs J. and M. Baker. 
McLeod, Norman vs B. McAdams. 
McCormiCk, B. & M. Go. vs M. 

Tborarinson.- , 
Mcintosh, W. 'H. vs A. B. Buston 

etal. ' .s • y,'- . • 
O'Toolis, T. and A. vsb. M. Omlie 
Oleson, Thompson & Co. vs M. Mc* 

Andress. 
PianoManf.Co. vsB. J.Campbell. 
Parker, C. L. vs B. and E. Walker. 
Purzon, Adam vs David Walsh. > 

do vs A. McDougal. 
Peerless, Mach Co. vs A. Yondell. 
Perrault, J. B. vs J. B. Genin and 

F. A. Will8on. 
Robertson Lumber Co. vs A. Mc-

Bean et al. ' 
Buston* J. F. vs I. E. Ruston.^ 
Smith, F. vs John G. Young. 
State of N. p. vs M. & N. Elv. Co, 

do do 
" " do ys Brobks Bros. Elv. Co. 
Squl res, Jas. vs Thomas Wright. ; 
State of N. D, vs Edward Frost, 'i 
Soards, M. J. J. vs Pat O'Connor/ 
Switaer, Margaret E. vs Farmers M 

Ins Co. * 
Simonds, Mary vs W. & B. James. 
Union Bank, Grand Forks vs J. W. 

Hughes. i 
Westall, W. J. vs Patrick Sullivan. 
Wilder, W. vi,Li J.'S. and Maria 

Jpbnston. 
Wood M.&B. Mach: Cd. ys A. Boyd. 
Young, J. G.. guardian vs Frank 

Smith. -

aid AMaaad-

Bg Mlltd '"Viotor:" 
gj v£! ̂ y.wgdtayi .wiui itw In ftmhwtd 
IW JM»d foot vm, Md thfta eom-

h„ bm wa, ta tte 
SK£Vti?i$2S7!ei«*' »»thl».to.wlt:| Tlut the 

^kaAvurtngi,atthtoditttfe nun of 
e;hondt«d *nd fl »j doll«ra(|WMSo} and In-

t£  ̂oniuMui2pw c«At fran April 3rd, 

ow,̂ tt>«^w.notl̂ Ul»enBbyglT»n, that 

wfll (ell the tti* iboved f̂tibad ohittdi u tin 

lahtMOfOidmonwue, aadT by'dtdM of 
W.J. KneMMw, th« prewnt. ownjir tfaeitof, I 

front door or the po*tofflc« In the city of Pem-
blnkconnty oMVmblnn, (UCe ofNorUi DskoU, 
rt the bow of » o'clock p. x. of the 28th dty of 
Nov«nUwJN6. . 
JOated M Pcmblnn, atMe of North Dakota, this 
ISth day of November 1886. .. 

W. J. Kmniv, 

Residence and post offloe address, PenJb?na*?f.l)! 

Hm we 
vlnrdayf 

elonds ol the wintry sky 
liaaea aw« 

my discossolate friend, 
aw»jl 

Have 
All ihoosbta that were bright, cl 

We have mercies'wad bleMlngs nntold, 
Thongh our crops have been scanty and poor 

wilhnl. 
And oar pockets ate void of sold. 

We bave homes and Menda that are dear; 
We have hMlth and onr dally food, 
nd'Uie tender oarf of oar heavenly Mend 
Ai an earnest of ratiire good. 

'Neath her winding iheet of pore enow 
Mother earth iawaltlnz onr will; 

Onr heritajte, the while the world shall last. 
The promise of God to ftUAUi' 

just beyond that canopy grey, f 
So depressing to hnman grace 

Is the azure hoe of a snnny skj. ; 
And the smi:e« of onr Father's face. 

Let our hearts and our bands with a will 
Perform every duty that's near, 

While trusting In Providence tru-i and kind. 
Qive no room to barreling tear. 

Mav thankfulness deep and sincere 
Move those wno are earth-worn and sad; 

Hay they sing In their hearts a song of praise, 
A tribute both grateful and glad. 

K.B.M. 

Mot lee of Chattel Mortgage Sale. 

WHEREAS, one Matin lfatbias did, on the 
7th day of March A. D. 1896, make his cer

tain chattel mortgage of the following described 
chattels, tp-wit: All crops of every name, na
ture and description which have been or may 
be sown, grown, planted,«altivated or harvest
ed daring the year 19SS, on the following des
cribed realeetate, to-wlt; The north half of sec
tion number one (l).ln township 163, range 62, 
weat of the fifth P. M. Also one dark bay mare, 
two,white hind feet, called Bess, aged about 7 
years; One dark brown mare, nearly black, call 
ed Polly, two white hind feet, white spot in fore 
head; Two sets double harness. One sorrel mare 
called Poppet, aged about 8 ye its; One sorrel 
mare called Nell, aged about 8 year* and her 
colt now aged about IK years. 

And, whereas, the stud Matin Mathiaa, did on 
the 14th August, 1806, make his certain chattel 

;eof the" " * " • the following described chattels to-
stacks of i>ay now stacked-on the 
lOrxter, section 2?, townshtp.168, 
Containing about 35 tons tp w. J. 

Canfleki. SanfQvt! vs J. 
Qwuii|l/!Qm. ys Bobt,lfc£[ainis, 
.OpclmRne, John vsThos.Thompson. 
Curtis« James vs McCabe Bros 
Ipbnrchblll, Wm. vsJ JWhelan. . 
p6lsbolm, J. M. va J. B. Muir et al. 
I>inhle Bros, vs O. B. Jbhnfo|, 
ItobbletAiclilteld y* W* J. Iftyd.;' 
Beertng, W» M Co. vs H. A.Mtyo 

lbOo.~ •:>; . 
Dee^ng, Wm, As On- ** j. B.Yenhe. 

do, Vw , • vs F. A. ^ateman. 
^5,:- do «<• vs Peter •. Brown. 

Detany. P. vs Michael dary ,et al. 

tu Ol 
wit: Two 
northwest m 
range 61 ana 
Knewhaw, to secure the payment of the anm of 
two hundred; and fifty dollars ($200*00) and 
eleven dollarsand twenty-five cents ($11^3.) re 
spectlvely. . 

And wbereas, default has been made in the 
terms or said mortgage, in this, to-wlt: That 
the notee Secured by said mortgage are now past 
due and no part of the aante haa been paid and 
there (e now at tble date 'actually dne on the 
said mortgage for JVS0.00. the sum of two hun
dred and seventy dollars and ;forty-one cents 
(87041) and on the mnrtaaH for tU.3S, the sum 
of eleven dollars and Sfty îght cents. 

Mow therefore, notice Is hereby given, that by 
virtue ofsaid mortgage, and by order of said 
W.J.Kneeshaw, the prsaent owner thereof, I 
will sell the abOVe described cbatMaJK the front 
door of the PciLOfflce, In the city ol Pembina, 

inty ̂ f Pwblaa, state of North Dakota, at 
JMHttoraer'elookP.v.of theJlstdeyof No* 
iber/lMS. 

W. J. KxnsBAw, 

Datsd at Pembina, Pembina countyfstate^of 
North Dakota, this lith day of November, 1886. 
Residence and poet offloe address, Pembina. M D. 

07-';: A K > lr ? !• /l' W 

OOSt STOP TOBACCO. 
I«. 
nis 

HtwtsCen IsarwU Whlls telnfc 
The tobacco habit grows on a man nnti> _ 

nervons aysteoi is seriously affected Impair Ing 
healthy comfort and happiness. To quit auddec 
}y u too severe a shock to tbe system, as tonacco 
to an inveterate user becomes a etlm ilat that hi? 
system > coatlnually craves. 1 'Baco-Cnro" is a 
MlentlSccon for ftetobaceo habit to all If 
forms, carefally compounded aftei the toimuia 
of M Eminent Berlin phyalclan who ban used 11 
in hisjprivate praciioe since 187*, without a fall 
nre. lt ls partly vegetable and guaranteed ptt 
fectly harmtee*. You can use dl the tobaeoo 
you want while taking "Baco-Cnro " u wll. 
notify _ you. when, to atop. We give a written 
guarantee to cure permanently any can* with 
three boxes, or refund the money wltL ten per 
cent interest/' "Baco-Curo" is not a an mi'tute 
but a scientific cure, that enres without the aid 
of wll I power and with no Inconvenience It 
leaves tbe system ss pure and free from alcotine 
as the day yon took your flrat cnew oi -'moke. 
Cawed By l«t«4sn and Galtieil Thirty 

Pownds. 
Frpin hundreds of testimonial!, tbl jiigli>a.( 

of which are on flk and open to Inspection the 
following la presented: 

_ Clayton, Nevada Co..Ark., Jan. *8 j-»> 
Bareka Chemioal * Mfg. Co , LaCrasae, Wis.. 

Gentlemen: Ibr forty years I used tobaccc in 
al lita forme. For twenty-five years ot that time 
I wm a great sufferer from general debiUly ana 
heart (Usee ss. *V>r fifteen .years I tried to quit 
wf couldn't. I took various remedies, mdou 
others -No-To-Bac," The Indian Tobacco Aiiti 
dote," '1 Double Chloride of Gold ," etc. etc., but 
none of them did me the lesat. bit ot good; anal-
ly, however; I pttrchaaed a box of your • Baco-
Curo" and itbaa entirely cured me ol the babu 
in all Its forms, and I have inoreased thflrt̂  
ponnda in weight and am relieved faom all the 
nameroas aches and uaina of body and misd. 
conld wrile a qnire of paper npon my changes 
feelings and Oondltion. 

You« respectfully, P. H. Mabbu. . 
• . Dastor C. P. Church, Clayton. Ark. 

Soldby all;drnggietsattl.OO per box; three 
boxes, (thirty days' treatment,Jt2.80wMi Isun 
clad, written guarantee, or sent direct upcu re 
oeipt ofprloe, Write for booklet and ptwA. 
Eureka ChSnlcal dc Mfg. Co., I*Cruase/Wts. 
andBosto#,Mass. 

Saved Hia Life. 

0|iette, Druggist 
lleVlIl '^i'lys: "To Dr, 

— -rx w D»acoy«Sry I owe my 
life • Was taken with LaGrippe 
and; triM^MhAhe physicians for 
miles about, but of no avail and 
was given np and told I could not 
live Haying Dr King's new 
Discovery in my store I sent for a 
bottle and began its use and from 
the first dose oegan to get better 
and after using three, bottles Was 
up and about again 'It is worth 
its weight in gold We won't 
keep store or house without it." 
Get a free trial at T R Shaw ft 
Ob's. Durg Stor e, 

Summons. 
Statk of Noetb Dakota, 1 

County of Pembina. / County Court. 
In the matter of the estate of Thomas M. Calull, 

deceased. 
Notice of beoring for settling Aral account of 

administrator and making final distribution of 
estate.1 • 

Whereas, Edward Kenny, administrator of 
the estate of Thomas M. Calull,deceased,has filed 
in this court his final account of administration 
and a petitlonisklng that a day be set for tbe 
hearing and allowance of said final account. 

And whereaB, it appears from said petition 
that the said estate is ready for distribution to 
the heirs at law ol said deceased and the said 
petitioner Ksks that a final distribution oi said 
estate be made and the adminlairator released 
and discharged, from farther duties. 

Now therefore; It is nereby ordered by the 
Court that.Thnrsday, the 10th day of Decmber, 
A. D. 1896. at my office in the city of Pembina at 
the hoar of one o'clock in tae afternoon of said 
day be set for hearing said petition and said 
final account and the Issuing of a final decree 
and distribution of the residue of the estate in 
the administrators hands to the heirs at law of 
said deceased, and that notice of this hearing be 
given by pubilshingthe same for three succes
sive weeks in the Pioneer Express a weekly 
newspaper published at the City of Pembina, 
and by posting three copies of this said Notice In 
three public placet in Pembina County. 

It Is further ordered that ail persons interest
ed in said estate appear at said time and place 
and contcst said account andfinal distribution. 

Dated this 19th day of November A. D. 1896. 
B. W. CONMY, 

; 10-88 County Jndge 
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BacMswa Anucn bares. ^<3  ̂
The best saite in the world for enta, 

V nloere, salt 
fever 

M|V 

wW* tt. 

fltlehf w , -r 

.TUDSOM LAMOUBQ, 
W. J. KNEKHAW, 
GEO. W. RYAN, 

President 
Viee'Preeident 

Cashier 

SSO.OOO 
8nrplus tlO.OOO 

C0LLEC110NS A SECULTY. 

ee II cants per ' 
B. «SAw*Oa  ̂

• i , » i  ' • i t » -  j  y e  i 1 , , .  ^  
( he? * t, g 

COMtlBPONDMICB:—The National Oerman 
<meriean BaVk,t. Paul. First National Bank 
CUtttfo, Ameosai Bxohange National Bank 

rbwnAte wd Oonaty Bonda bowb 
LMg fai Monsagea>'tigotlabls. 

lea-no J 
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Men take care 
of themselves. 

The boy is tiie fatiieir oi man, 
and has a good deal more of the 
man in him then most people give 
him credit for. Almost any boy 
can be made vicious by continual
ly telling him he is the worst boy 
in town. Put the ordinary b oyin 
a stylish suit of clothes and make 
him think he amounts to some
thing and he'll rise to the occasion 
and show the man in him, r Put 
him in a shoddy suit that will rip 
and ravel and he'll be just about 
the style of chap to go well $rith 
such a suit. 

' * TV* 2' X 1 V1 t 

Come bo78. get a suit of olotkes, with 
a silk handkerchief and a pair of braoes 
thrown in. FREE* 

0oa Oil, 10 Cents Per Gallon 

CHAS. FULL 
* . -t 

Cheap Gash Store: 

Just received, a carload 
of BARB WIRE and 

N AILS, bought before the ad
vance. Intending purchasers 
can save money by buying 
from me. 

T.V' rV-. v."- v-v.,:-

Hardware, Faints,' Rope. 

Baby Carriages, Sporting Goods. ^ -

Twoinoh. "VVelli Casing, Furnitvire. 
CofXlns and Funeral Supplies 

Agent for Crescent Bicycles, the best 
on"earth. 

• fe 

v* k> 

•i f i  
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• .Y.'i 
' 4  

ii* 

He N. JOY, 
1 

i \ K  ̂A* 

Hamilton. N. D. 

{§) 
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Coal For Salei 
I Handle the Best Grade ol * ' 

CELEBRATED LEHIGH COAL 
And Ory Wood, Sawod and Split., > 

And can deliver any quantity on short notice, at low-
est prices. Give me a call.it ^/i}-. 

TEkklS YEkU^i - Dray and Transfer Line. 

r 

Care for ResateM. 
As a remedy for all forms of head

ache,Electric Bitters has proved to be 
the very best. It effectsa permanent 
cure and the most dreaded habitual 
sick headache yields to its influence. 
We urge all who are afflicted to pro* 
cure a bottle, and give this remedy a 
fair trial. In cases of habitual con
stipation Blectte Bitter* cures by giv
ing-the needed tone to the bowels, 
and few cases long resist the tne of 
this medicine..JJry hotnee. Large 
bottles only Ilrty cent H T. B. Shaw 
& Oo's. Drue stove. 

WANTED-AN 

Ai 
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